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Tile Protest Of the Presid .nt. '

The Ine.,age from tin. Pi, ,11, H. of 110

rnitelf S:att N inngu.l ~) the w nt ~ t
J•ltn ,11.1:1 to Hi,:
the conduct of the

states that somebody or other is guilty of
.Fome corruption or other, but which chargrs
nobody in'particular with anything lit parti-
cular.' Was ever such impudent and midi
emus trifling with grave matters In a grave
body, heard of before in our historyq 'the
fact is, that Covode's resolutions do, in el-

-1 feet, accuse the President of corruptly alms
I ing the patronage or his offlee. and then np
point a committee to try Min on that nide.
Mutt:charge. Witnesses aresummoned and
examined exparte—the chairman ofthe com•
mittee being at once chief accuser and Chief
Justice ! ! If Mr. Covode had possessed the
instincts of an honorable I,,entleman. he would
have refused to be a nipmber. much less the
hebil of a committee to aubstantiate *ere
insmnattons of crime, midi+ by buns , If,
neanist the highest officer of theßepublic
We In not believe he had personal knowledge
of even a single net of official misdemeanor
lon the part of Mr. Buchanan. But he was
mearlentsugh to hint slander, and ~till 'mon-

ker,, The a chief agent in oitoblisiiing whit
r d not directly and boldly charge. Ile

Ana), y diat he and his allies never intend•
ed to impeach the rremident Thai is very

likely But they designed to injure him by
a proceeding *which should have the effect of
an impeachment, without giving the accused
any of its benefits in his defence ''

Governor Packer
The fearless and independent manner in

which Governor Parker has performed 'Ma
vi to power is worthy of con.ideralde

I !need ofcommendAtion. The recl,lo,A

tattoo of a 81 Irk Repoliheal) f.e.4wild tore ling

met with an effectual barrier, when it came
helot,. the Chief Executive of the State.
dein:toiling the approliat 1011 Of his 1131111. Ile
Irani the manhood to act in accordance %call
11.0, Ili timer at oc . Innmtplev th t• t• • .1 him

k the prowl po.itwn he now oec,timeq
e•ilh 1114 firm veto proteete,l the people horn

11,!1,.•; in( oopollev find corrupt legt.litt ton

of siktoolg of 1,1114 meolpor

atmr privileged rotnpann•s vie! ere tint; car-

p .r..t tons over the heads of the people, corn

merod the rest.ect aced approval of honest nom

41111 parties, but C.:IA.1 , 11111v does he deserve
the approbation of the party which elected
horn f..e d. 6 acing the infamous partisan
Inensiue eh y4ted, for the purp.o,e or plac.ng
to the hand: of the. Repubhcm candidate for
\ la% or of l'hilarhlphin, the control of some
..‘.n lomdr, tl appolottnerits mo nth a.; heeh to
luffor nr•e the,r muntemal el. etion. 'Thi• re•

will he found lii i;.‘r It took he taf ,iit It partisan 1.1, 11, mss lo) 11 1)4111V,

surpiise the no. in 0 u!,ii ei„.„,24 ol I gi it Corr 110 scale

Lute a majority of that lei 'l'l.. "f ""d most 1""v""I''
position a l the p,, pcause our character ns a oininotiviialth

the dltigraceful t 1.111',1.C1,4 a, greatly to depreciate in ttie e3l.s of the high
l'urode. and lit, Mac's I. puhlic tit a n d I`ai I nund"l and 1,"-c•
hewn hackers, extort, Ale„' %Ve have hiremfore taken °erasion to lac
Mall) a logn4'jr war, and no lit le ia.! before our rink n Some of the missages 1.1
matury di nuncia. too of the ty rano) ' i:thc (lvet-nor, so that our citt7etis hate had
the Presid, la of ~he l aired Sinter ,„ ~,,;.„ a fair opportunity or toil, yetant!ing his ad-
-

Ing high handed', as thev uhro,,e i t Imous tative cuur,r, and tee fed euitlit'amt
prectstly such - 140 mare a., till I 111 that we are not overidepping proper hounds

of count') a wed to the hit:lll4.st,;Tlg that VVII f,IANI I' I'.\i Ir S

al Tile uplins tom 140 N srapel a have luny 1110 nn,Sagy on 111:!I I It,, me d

seemed to regar I the l'iesident as a mirk by the peolle 111 the Co Huy or his nauvrty

frrdetrtetwn,who,rrvire Fiction nitiet le.; But•trrntendrd'uupersonallandnrwnol
11:11131Tprest Ile 10'41.1 d l tiaithing ; his I k• for although We hue, lmat.

In advance of his a •tion upon ft ; a"d w` 11. the d'n'a no t

Jeer, it has been a...it/mod 11..11 n call upon it' to say more thno

sue a particular .•aurse, and that cur,,. hn, , by hi, recent characteristic (AM •tal act;

Leen denounced In unmeasured 'Arius --and 1 e, the refme, dome this brief artieM by
when it turned out that he had not taken tie , recommending our ,readera to read al' the ,

expected course, lint had June what h ' veto Or ssagea of the past winter an Colt

habitual rerllers said he °tight to hare done t lining the ‘ttibodtrattit of sound ileum
nothing remained for them but...to rissad hi, criwY
mottres ' Poor Covndi. ,in introducing Free Banking Bill
vague, loose resnlititon of Inveslloll.loll Vati the first page of to day 'S paper will be
sort of drag net in which he hoped to catch found the live banktug bill, passed by the
up tomer/Linz, he knew not what, that tillgh

Legislature of this state, which at• r uhlio,
bring reproach upon ttre Pr. ipdont 4111,11115. 4

evyfire, kosiwitig that many til our retailers
'lO doubt, that In MiIIISIrTIOg to the morbid
appetite prevailing among hIJ puht,val as- ate anthills to read it The following is a

is of the n){1,111 111,,v1 ,0011 of the .
somata far thr 'YnnPv

\ rt plicate stating the parti 11.4 to
Presicierv, 111,,-ht I:f' hints. If tin reby out

of his insigtolleanee, and in the course 01
the hank ui I"' must Lc dra"

,up approved by the tOrllCy 1;e11. tat, put,
time become, aim,,st Ilshid rut use tuerspapers record. 1 in the

Courts, and a Copy deposited and recorded na

Aitiltior-t;etteral's 11l •e

I he Auditor General has the notes engra-
ved and printed Every note must be sign-

-1111:1 or tits clerk 10111o1Wfult atoll re-

all.l ICY, r.':1111p0.4 011 it see tired

l 9 Ole deposit tif public
111, 410 - I, 41. po,ii if it other Of tills

St tit it '3" Ole I Intel Si OW; :111,1. the I.llllollllt

as ' Ogle, the Noon 111111

will have cause to he plr vital with am,h
toriety as he may arhl ,l till

Been. lie and his ahettori, n ill !Ind th,t the
American 1,1ell,. regal ,1 rhiy as al , t!
that their is a di i p I..ve of jo.tire

pervading the ma-ee, nod t ha. thi,,ht
like message of Pr ,1,11 rut It irhar an et ill go

right to their hearts and 11,1 a ITy
reaponst.

11'bether he

The following ertrnot s fa r m the rh dad( I
phi& Evening Jonrn .1, (an t• 1.1 ..ant pa
pert) IS en Well timed an to t. ue that w.
filbert them, and commend them to tie at

tenhon of our reader.
" If Mr John Covoue loins. If were f,iii

upon the stand, before she ltiv.,l.gailog
Cotomittee of 11 hich he is Chair inin H.

would not te surprised if he were olihge I tri
--make some' lather shameful and at irtling

revelations, milers he slonild deelme to a
BWer by shit liei mg Innis, If In hunt that riih,

01 law which , a ...I:N.-J.l front re•
erironding to rine% tlentr which might Him:iota
himself We well remember to lia7e. Mimi!
it said, 141 the eanvasv of t14.55, upon pritiy
good authority, that he, Covoile, WAS Trees-
nrer of a RepllWlC,lldl fund of over a hundred
thousand dollars, wheel‘ he was commission-

ed tospend in an elltirqo secure the vole of
Penns)lvania for Fremont and which it iti

alleged he did 9..1,71 for that object in brili
mg newspapers, and in Miler equally (let-
graceful and emriipt wept. lie has been,
notoituu ly ,ser since that time to thrpt
ent, engaged in the sauna Lase atiorne) ship,
and he is the Nat man, perhaps, in the %thole
country, who should dare to insinuate char
ges of malvtruation to otlice against ,any
body, much 11.8.4 the Presoli•iit ix the Limed
States Ilan frank asa Congressman was on
hundreds of thousands ofpartiran documents
throughout the last Presidential campaign,
at may be seen on thousands of similar do
cm:bents now, and yet a man who presumes
Wit:quite venhlity to' the National Chief Nfa
gistryttelhas been, and is, at thus moment,
gniltyof-proatituting his privileges as a COll.
Vertihnlall to the meatiest ueea of the drum-
gogde.

Astice Story says - The articles thus
eabibited•nted not, and indeed rho not pur-
sue the strict form and accuracy of art indiot-
ment. They aro tionotiined quite general
in the form of' ,the allegation ; but ahvoy,

ntCoain, or ought to contain, so much certain-

ty, as to enable the party to put himselfupon
the proper defence," 4-e. -This, then, is the
law of our Federal Conatitutiim respecting
the mode of procedurti in impeachments, as
torplained by ono of our most learned Juris-

• consults, Well, what slo we thud Mr. Coy
ode and his Bieek -Republican confederates,
doing st Washington ao tlae resolutions
tinder Wbich they arc acting' " atrvie the
President or anybody:else, of any specific
tbingl_llo,__Rea Any committee been mµ
pointed to consider and report upon clear-
die lot, against" any cm.) No. What
then do- ffndl
seat!; .lptlon of inquiry, which Mein-

if :tete, d to the Im ik by the Auditor-
General 10 be 1(111111 to the market value of
the .took leas l}ve per itenturn, 1/1 10111111.1101:11.
111,s is never U, exceed cloi:ty live per centum

of the stock
ttenty p.r cehtutti m op rta matt be

patil rn h f .ct• the hank An Inn;An huauu•eta,
anti tt must always keep in its yaultx

eprr`u• %%. nty Iiv•• p.•r of ItII. amount

of not. s Issut.l, na A hr•urhil ly 20.1it•onat to

lilt • •

1••41
rarntal storl , cannot 1 1r I• than 411

ty thousand nor mnre than one inilhon of
dollars. No note less limn fl.e dollars Lo be

Aa.aUoll an the bank stops the p .yment of
specie the Auditor•tleneral appoints three in
titers LO make Inquiry and If they report the
bank is he 14 to appoint a receiv-

er, who is I. 2,..t jar i all the assets into money
and pay, first lice note holders , seism the
depositors; (third the other debts 111 fourth
to di,ti !bath the rein undo among the stock.
1101.1Lis fl rata.

The ronditton ofeach bank must he pub-
lished monthly in the newspapers, and on each
semi-3111mM dividend day a statement i 8 to
be made on the oath of Die President and
Cashier, which is 'to be sent to the Auditor-
iieneral and published, setting, forth minute-
ly the condition of thebank. Existing banks
may wine under this bill.

Defalcation is to be punished by impripon-
'ment in the penitentiary for (ruin one to ten
I=l3

A tax is paid on dividentta to the S ate of
from eight to thiety per centinn.

Tnr: l'aosrecrs.—The newspapers from
all parts of the Slate conic to us full of ex
pressions of confidence in the result, next
fall. The greatest enthusiasm prevails
'among our ranks throughout the entire
State. The Democracy are wido awake and
are making ready for the contest, with a de-
termination that indicates victory. The ut-
most harmony seems everywhere to exist,
and-the-Opposition are already trembling in
anticipation of defeat. They know,•full well
their_ tioney when a united DeiIIMPY-4
the field

Another Word to Our Bubisotibere
Court week is again ayproafihnig., and the

publishers of the Democratic Watchman will
expect to receive a friendly greeting from
ever', one of thin subscLiticrs There is a
ideßZing consciousness embi aced in the recog-
nition of old familiar faces. enemirages

us in the discharge of duty—it enlivens the
dull and often times weary virusitudes of an

editorial life. A smile end a word of ap-
probation from our friends may° set ve as a
strong inoentite to cheer tut iq thee cause of
patriotism and the'forther advineement of
those principles of Demcicracy which have
made ns a great, a virtuouie and a happy
people. We. love to labor for the success of
thostvgreat min 7.iples. They are our by a
natural affinity, and While we Put lb an

elliirt,to Rogan' Thern, our highest obit ion

is to see them waving as, they lave long
waved in triumph over the battlements of
our coontry, the proud insignia of coun-
tries liberty. The Democratic Watchman is

enlihteil in the noble cause of national rights
the biosilest and most comprehensive view

of a nation's greatness. It coleys to your
homes; and :s our filesides, tin; advocate of
Democratic principles Let it be sastained
by your liberal patronage. We will pay
again, that a smile of approbation nod a

vied ofencom agement tt ill 11;:liti 11 inn labor•.
We I,now 11.)i; 10 appreciate so,

But oho ?am;ioopeily describe the feelings
of au editor, Then such kindness is maim
les Led and accumpaund by the cash,on either
old or new sql,..miptions 1 l!ow his very

cati hes the lio,p1,Llto:: or prorre-s at

such an meal Ire may b.• lrel.ding the
seat y Journey of Pie In lila lima-
peel to encomcge hnn, lint only let curb an

eXplrlVllee be real], .•d and the alnurtily
,1011ai sill dispi.ll his gloomy foiekaaling
wore instantancou.ly then .f it lia,Reen
touched by the magic wand cf a magician

Ve hope every one of our subscribers will
test the experiment. We are just now lo
good trim to be operated on. We omit
money. Slid whit I, more, we rruil harr
During the AtirriTottit a good opportunity
will he preseut9l to our miliseribers to pay
their indebtediMas. at cc boll (late we
eXpeCt,lbern to diNe barge .thu same Soli
~rob. rs S4llO re•Ille St a diamoce will confer
a favor by remitting the amounts due us by
rnsd mime lint, ly

New Tariff Bill
)tt the Iltm,e of Itepresentatteei, on Mon

dnv a Reek, a new tariff bill W3M reported
frotn the Committee on N• nys awl Means.
amt the Note Ti few previotii. on a mo-
tion to hop lid the rifle 4 to allow it t?,

rt putti•d at that time ah0v,0,,7, nd,a 11.1
only. m ,ts ra"or, ni I,e ks 01,4

toll, or soineihmg ,ohit It,

pas the MUM' II 111 1,1 •;.,111•
=1 (10 h r on. f-. 1.5 per
ton plait $2O, rail *l2 ~..•11p 41i, and pig
;C n runt Ihr prN duty of :rl per Vent

voilrer, ' l, t list fn Wool, extenriN
In all aunt costing oinkr IN) Celli, at the ' 1
putt of export ; all other being Pn me per
Ib agititial 2-4 per emit. ad valorem Wool-
oo ixo‘ota r.. .1.. lh.t 11•••311, Ppe..l.ll‘; rtutreti,
01114 • Cloth.; rttni rarliem. :IQ per cent ,
and drone grade, he , at from :5 to
39 per cent ; however', worth tater ;
two dollar, per yard pay double duty The
eflect of tin.; B ,llle VVIII Ire to Illeleaso he 11;1.

ty ou woolen god. gem; Ally nitwit 9 per
e; it the ptcer Ilt tate bring 11) n liit

auda reW_A,,I,VII - 1111,1 inainif.initires 21 ptr

;cent. Mixed woolen and ; ottoti gouda will
:SO 111,1 ce.11.., 111,1 k rd LI as nit

der the prt Nem law

Anther Kick at Cameron
The Pennsylvania State Journal, plililv•hi

rd at Philadelphia, and the ackiiiiidedi;Ld
organ of the Mown Itepoliilloans in Ow:
State, in a recent 1, ngtby article m rio tew-

ing the (Aaiun: of the dor, rent candidates to
be prevent to the Chi. ago Convent

Niiiiaks of Cameron .
" Deny it who will. It 1.,1 a v If cv

truth that the cpposition 10 /OW ( 1 tune run)
in OHS Stale is strong, and a sp, this
city We 141Ve the tent - let it pars for wloot
it is worth If the Ilarrislinig. delegraph
mat, With impunity lornoil all Journals dif-
fetmg with ii ut regard to till inol. ur n IVCI•
mg deli gale .l. as '' disorganizing she. I.
and the Vince of gentlemen/ such ns
Martin from Iklaware couoty, must bo stir
IVA nod his speech dace not he reported, hes
0.11:Ke WO manly and iiiilepi adept , tf geic
tlemoin who ildicer in any particular with
the acknowledged friends of llelicral (.111111.
roll, :toast already. have a mark set upon
them, as has been boldly threatened, and

11 til Is is 11(1 ts,ary to 'loop., success.' their

employ are despicable."

T- A frienHiiiks it very ear traordinary
that an ass ofrre'lalked like a mn n This is

not eftrarirdinary. Vide the .4!s terisk ed

—„-

Eyes Right! Heads .}'P !

DEMOCRATS I ! 1, „.0

THE WORK `GOES BRAVELY ON

THE,RE ODE iSLAND ELECTION•
reward TfiS USid)eitAolr Et.sertox oIP

MIL 8PXAOUB AS BOVERNI)11

After otie of the most exciting contests
ever known in Rhode Island, Col. William
Spragne, the candidate of the Democrney and
the Union man, has lotion, elected Dovernor
by a majoritirsf I .500. This splendid inc.

tory shows an eatonishing revolution in sen-
timent when vie consider that the Remit)li-

• cans carried lihmtalglitst year by. 5 352 ma-
jerky. gelediatebr after the
gloat Democratic gains in Connecticut, no•

' thing could be more cheermg to the Demo-
cracy «f the trillion. l'onneeticui alioa the
Int:d piTalani of 'Republican Stater. in New
England, but Rhode Island has broken it

Ulcrious Rhoda, [slim I! She to uolltntg
more than a sitall stripling, but, :lie ha'.
goon to battle with the Republican Giant
and slain it

1 Thus, on the very thre,lml,:i.f the hew-
dential contest, here the .I.eprihlicitris
tamed a merlon.; repulse in to Stater

Colmie.fonr riqtaiii roe ti Repo I, 1111

etndidatr• for Pruinlont, Their ma jority to
Connecticut, dwindled down from PIP/11,0111d,
to a few litindrvd, tsatiles III:11(10i Of
encouragement into the Republican (mum.
And nom Rhode Island has deNerM,l them -

has (ler, atm] the ItepalMonn evoliTtle fur
I;,,verm-, ttml utterly rout“l the mope,
bits The Itemthhcan pal ty ma) a, 0r ;I
elo.t. Mistily-s and make nn a,,lgnmval,

when it is tlolvattal to New England

Connecticut
It,. Republierm, have came I t

by a in Tway ofah,;ut 6qo, after one of the
hottest campaigns ever known in that Stale
A (ex more such victories in Yew England.
and the Reptildiean party is undone The
vote of Oononetient shows the gradual
of Republicanism in its stron..olo'. I. t the
l'resnlential elrcli nof is`“; :1U ied
the State by a niai 'sty of 7 705 over Rn 11-

3111/111, 61111 5,090111,r floclianan awl I illr-ore
ec•intimed Last year the R...piitilicao
ray i 9 the state was over 1 ,t2Oll, and th
year, after the n ,st strenuous ext.; ti and
although the vete polled shows a large iii-

crease, the Republicans have only I , .1
in Having the State by some OH) inieev If
tie react 1011 goes t it at thri rate, ,opeetwu t
is sure to eclat her vote for the tir, hive r r the

3..?. RN, i7e,l - nqtlicr letter from L C
Smith, ,n reply to•the Aav•termk editor,
winch ti, in our eptnioo rather severe, and
we have tall it over f..tr the pre,eot.

tr.)-- The .I,n terisCeditor tcknowledges
that there is I,ele white man in the Watch-
man ollice. Thu, in more than•we can say
(or that establishment—for it is well known
that the editors of that paper as well as the
principles they advocate ire-nigger ! nig-

Charleston ll'onten tn,n

Democratic Victoria
We have nuuu•rous and grailfying evidi

troua all hectiorp, of Ihe .01111111, of ■n
active National piihlie

In Milwankie, on 111...11r.
ehrteil Ihtir 11a)ur and otinr ofF
by I (m) majority.

In Cincinnati. the iminidlkinorrati, lid
was tlemmil by uvur -win, .t

ger ' I !

a'y After the elections are over and we
have elected a iYetudent, Col. Uurhn Gover-
nor, a majority in the pegislaturo and thus
secured a U S. Sena r, we will attend to
answering all this' questions you may see
proper tu w.
'Thin epithe In plaintive tonea the aajAwl,tart

11101,11,
And all' the hens and eltiekenn oeokled—oats

cri= We will attend to Col. Seely when
we get through with more Important mot.

—Ass-terssk Edd or.
- .

-

Well. hurry up the cakes, fur we're. &tier
you with a -forked stwk."

Some years ago, Mr. Kidwell was pre ach-
ingto glint% audience in the western part

of Illinois. and gave for his text • "In my
Father's house there aim many mansions." 7
Ile.had scarcely read the words, when an old
rem stood up and said : tell you folks
that's a lie ! I knew his father well,--he
lives 15tiles from Lexington, in old Ksin-
tukkipao old logsmbin,. add lbw. sioit but

in

I ternneratic gain.
In Littur.t, N. 1 , the fII IIU 1)(1110,

lieket to as elrottil.
„ p„, dam Pe....4.44

their Movor 414 ma lowa.
VI Trenton N .1 , the Duttwerttl4 cted

their Al.tror 10; 401) inityirity
Ilanf•,rd Conn Ihv Ilvinorrstlv tirri

th, ti Jlrtnr by 44) may,' 'Ey S.) 11 gn,
()VII he I'lllllll

In' ths ago, the V Y ,b lie

govt. c! the Presidential t lection
prvfll4 t tog the dt. r. at of its party Having
thus thrown its follower! !On the mood of
drowning our. they were very ready to adopt
any I. xpedient that is Csitcgl.t. IT. 'llford a r,ly

fsf hope- and the Tribune, ",* t,:opoii, cattle

out for the nomination of Mr Itat,, It
exprt ,s,l the opinion that Seward ,r any
other Republican mould be badly heat( it, and
tile only hope of the party is In Bales And
('VIII w Ith 11110, IL WOUld Frulll a, If :t t
regard as next to hopeless for it say

r 1,1 Slir(•eecl, they most II 5:1,00() in

, 16.04,0 in htdiaott ; 90,P0P io Perot-
/11%11,1a , just double dm ir vote in slw r-
ts y , gain 6oi,t/00 itt New Yolk - and so
forth II to slate it all in a single ward,'

they I Ist ralse their vote Jo the Coll it try
ttaiii I :S4 I 000, in I 1,ti to 2 000,000 this
year I 'I Ids they eatiolt do ; and whoever
may be their tantiZate, they are bound to

be a...boated.

The Tyrone Star
The following we flip from the Tr/rot-•

Star, an Opptcsitfon prl'ot, having the name
of Suomi Cameron at its toast head for Pre-
sident, and Col. Curtin roc Ilottroor .

" Are 'We to be Abobtionized
o • oriday. in the llowae of It. presenta-

tives, Mr Itlakes (Rep )of Ohio, offered the
following preamble and resolution •

Wherenv, The rhatteling of orotund
and the holding of persons as prop( rty to

contrary to natilral justice agyl the runth-
mental principle; of our political system, nod
Is notoriously a reproach to our country
throughout the civilized world. and a serums
hindrance to the progress of Republican lib-
erty throughout the nations of the earth
therefore,

" R,sol vrd, That Cie Committee on. the
Judiciary be, and the same are lit rely in-

structed:to inquire I'llo the expediency of
reporting a toll giving frbedion to every hu-
man being, and interdicting S'iivery wherev-
er Congress has the Constitutional power to
legislate on that subject '

Commenting on the above, the N. Y.
Trtbu.ne says :

Mr. Blake, of pi°, stirred up a pretty
'chic eiciterifent n the floin,e of Itepresen-
tatilves on Monday. by a radical Anti Slavery
resolution. For * few minutes the noise

ant' coolnaton wets great. But the resolu-
tom wee safely void down, and all aubsidad'
into peace again.",

The vote on the resolution stood yeti 60,
nays 109. The onl members from Penn-
hylvaina that rote with tho Abolitionists
.wire grow, lIAL .Stewart, and Blair of
this 14strict. Xt. Mr. Blair nasreprosent
tf to Disiriet i Or ewe all Abolitionists ?

We presiftni that . Blare ddes desire a"-
nomination "

bee of the Star we clipFrom a latef nu.

the following °it'.
..tWe are. not a

ofOaluslia B: Grow
the Abolitionists.
alone he left the D
crinfeiin we aro rat
HALE and Bla
their iliat'riote by,
can .only account

' by supposing that
:metre. .•

iicond term."

price& to find the name
of Pennsylvania. among
•r ft in on that (option
mocralie party, but we
r astonished that Judge

should halo di.. graced
•ttng as they did. We
ur their abolition vote
he are tired of "Wash-

'

• - • -So- but-

. ,

• ~). ' President's Special Kemp) , Idail is condi:timed by the practice of alleiv-I ilized. nations.- Every (remit In must ITvolt
To tite House o/ Represcrotatzoes :

at sucha spectacle. I AIM to appenr before
After a dela,/ which has eflotded tue.iim-

, Mr. Covile-, either personally or by a sub.
File time for rtilection,' slid after nitwit and

14 l!ll1e, to cross examine the witnessei. whichmireful deliberation. I find igyself as Ia- he may produce before hit to sustain hised by an imperious st•nie of ditty, as amco t o\en accusations against me ; and perhapsordinate branch of the Pederailli lit'oviditme jeven this poor, boon may be denied 'to the
to -protest against the first two .hoses at'. the t I resident. • \ ~tirst resolution to:ctoed by the 'reuse or Rep
resentetives, on the ;oh umt., and plibli, hed I And what is the nature of the illieStigli•
in the congees,,,,it o 61,m, sit the sticw,,ed• i tion which his resolution propose to hush-
ing day. The clauses are in the following 1 lute ? It is as vague and general as the
words : -Resolved that n committee of Englinli language affbrds wordir in which to
live members be appointed by the Speaker, 1 "'kelt' The, committee is to inquire, not
for the purpose (first) of investigating i into nny specific charge or charges, bu t

whether thilriMirdent of thrift-I-Red' Staten, whether,the riesident ims. hy• "money. p.
or any other officer of the Government, hit,,, I tronage, or other Improper : cans, sought to

jbysummit% patronage 'or any other Hwang. I influent:o," not tht netion of rimy individual
sotitht to influence the action pr congress, ,inc•mlwr or members of Collgteks, but "the
or any committee thereof, for or against the action" of the entire body i• of Congress"
passage of any lapy„pligholi„i„g to ihe riot t itself. "or any committee thereof. ' The

,of any PAM+ cr'l'ereitoty : (and 1-1,I,) "also, President might have diail some glimmering

Ito inquire into and inresturite whether any the }mho. or the /Mimic° to be investigated
cifli an or ~m 'era of the thivei eattunhave ' had Ins aceitieer pointed to the act or acts of
by combinatilln or otherwise, prevented or jCongress which be sought to pass or to de--

, di, rented. 111 Uttelillllllfli to prevent or defeat, ti vat by thi• employment of "money, ['Rime-
ow ex, ,,,,0..n or tiny law or late 1 1111 N 11pon , age, or other improper means " Tint the
the ;dimity book, and a bother the President scell'illimi is hounded .1 1v 110 such Ii nuts --

1 s tailed or refused to compel the exycition ; le extends to the whole circle of legislation :
ifsily law theii•ot ' fto interference "for or against the passage

I confine myself exclusively ticriheso two of tiny law appertaining to the rights of any
; branches of the resollitern : because thy State or Territory." And what law dais
! portions of it -which follow :date to alleged ' not appertain to the rights of some State Or

; mitoses 111 pll,ll ~11101, 1 , ,41* VA-nig, put,tie Territory I And what law or law's has rho
' buildings and other public works of the Chu PT ottidt•ot failed to exemite I Then% nit 4lit
' nal Slates 111 such cases inquirles are high. iea 'dly have been pointed out hail any such
1•lv },septet in thi•ins( Ive s, fl/1 ,1 belong equally exkl01"

.t.• the :-'en^di , and 'Mime, as nieilent to their',, 1111 h Lawless asked an tnquirr In hn
legislittliv (Itkie4, rind helot.; necessary to en- male by the Ileum whether Jitdige Peck, in
:tble them to ilisrover aril to itkovlde the RI, gi mini leans, hail not violated Ins judicial
pi ~lir.ati• leg,dative rem, dies for any abuses dunes, a Minot the specific ituni or .or per•
winch may he rii•rei tame& •';lth,,,iigli the trouble net, lln not believe there would have
Lrms Cr it,,' 1,1., , port% utr,' 11l beenImea snatle vote in that body in fa vor of
iiTe extrenieft V1....,„111' 1111,1 eeriest, yet ins ' th, iranury

, sole poi ,iose i 1 ad ;ei hog to thin. ftt rree,eiii ' 5,,,,,, •• ti(e, time of the 0;star I lumber Mid
Is to 11/311. the tiro,' hie, of coil lotion he „f ..,,, !tit warrniriby Isom has been no fin, ii
(~, t.i do ill II,11.1) 1111.1 th, ri 11, .1 'II Mall t ii,, , „I r z F. gl, I
I; lif tills re,ohitie I The it,- „r Pepre ,', ';', i ;" ' '0

'l ."' i?""
setitall,'S 1i11,41., III) 1141Vr..1.41111,r ille r Co - r:." . .""" "' t '-'Pr ',.Ben'aturi,'' the ,1,1114 bi inpeaeriiitig power of toe ',On i re, a ',omit

I st tuition mid the first at, :oat, I V port,, r. i „r
, tie' resolurton, , ~,,pi ,Is an Hi" it ,:iiitg

coriseninig, to hear a word of explnnation,
lino.. etedrrsed this acensation against thebooty, ltllll ,ll 1,1.1•r 161' 1/14t, 111 l'il:111,11in Willi

Ihl. SOlllll., their authority it,, 11, gislativ e I resA "I and made it'heir own set They

hod is rheerfollarlimit,il ev, I, refused to permit a pentber to inquirey y !of lid i'resufent's aerimer what were theIt is solely in seta rence to the first or im-

penehing pow ul' that I propose to make C. 8e"1-" ,, "17:1"1"rIrin"ith" ittmq in this
accusation of '• hi crimes and

few °hart visions. Except in this single ; Pr—min°7
, „,,e. 1 1,,, (~,,,tilohill 1,, 1i,,,,,,ted the' misiletnenuon.” against a co-ordinate branch

,of the I iorerntnent, wider the impenclml'lroise of Represenlatir,. with no power. 110
pl/l{ or Me II inis• 10515 al to hear a single

pit oulietten, no sumeturte y a hateter or, r
tit

siocee i nn errs itr rez ,iril to the correct.
the l'lr,irlent 111 all other respects he turele of ororeedintrj but, a ithout a mil

Tide es Ind pi nil, ill or tt en, as they 21-i• or ineot , ,i, Inn', passed Me trucnsittory resoiti--1 liiiii. to II 4'001.11,111'1' beam's of th., t ;,,r
ii riis miler the pressure of II e preTichs

einread, he to th, ir rapid i11.t,11 ill' Is
I,IIIV Ole direet represenlnti el. MI carat, of q"e`t'""
the pe id.. of ',II .00i tench or Ili, sliver, igii ' in the rastillitio:, or a pro, cution int: any
t ..,, 'lii iliu,„ hint ,„ de . nlo„. ~ tie eir..ll.`e TIZ .1141 the most bumble citizen --

y, ~,,,, ..,,,1. , ii) ,,k, iti,i;w4 11111,111 tli. , itlitii, Tr and i , loin (or myself no greater rights than

lof 111 1 I oroddiit ',anal ilniv ere! not 111 any be e".1..Y4 the (.lonstitittain of the routed
r0.,,,,,, ~, Ill' II„„,, or Hilit,,, 0, „t.iti,,,,,, i Stales ;Mil of Me several States require that

i nu, i„,i I i i , iiin,i , iltitii4h, itriti„, tit i„,,,it hi: sh ill hr inform((I, to the very beginning,
him with the tread honorable, r, •qtdmilil. of Iha nature find lane or the accusation

. It; ' iiiiziii/ti„i Ai ~ 11l the „!,,,,i ~,,,t tho against lunt in order to ennb'e bon to pre.
~„t,,,, , .. 1 1,,,,,, 1., ~,,,,,,,,,,, , „tl,,,i,hrig. pare for to. defence There ars other prim

1 ibis exalted piecillm will tai..' l err, ',, far ''lilt .4 It 1101 1 might enumerate, not less
I 6., 11: lion liel, 1101 th, o. rig I, g.„' per ~„ 4:11.1I'd pi,•eeniiiii; an i upettet rabic shield to

1 rote, I I very citizen falsely charged with a,its, . 111.;1 ire., rbe 1101L'I'll 111 o.IS VC •a .
'.., 011.111 1.1 li' hi. .11,.., ......, . u.rn-i.a.r : 1 4.1,110na I .41. nee These liner been violated
by !Le : 1,w., iC a darr,:, rm. pr ed, a 111 :be pri serunor instituted by the Rouse
Ile is 'II 111 1.1 14 On, to ow 1.1,1 ~x.,,,,,,,1 ,

'of I: I reenlist set against the Executive
'iv 10151 ,trtt itit; ititiiiitiiiiitiiif tit „twit „tun, larnich ~r till ( /over...en,. ..sii ill ti,.• Pres
t.., o, 0 hat ,',I iell n II 11111 1, /41,,,t1ge the

111, 11l .11611 e he deprived of the rod( otian of
, ~,, lit. I , ~,, ~,4„,,,,~, t,„ ~,,,, „,,,, ~,,,,, i lii u• great prIIIIIIIIIPS l% hush prev nil in I very

I noi alien. a ray of libert v penetrates therend; 1 Inn sit, ; ivient hi ai,y ici', pow,:
' e 01111 11, 1 1.4•11. e, ...• gloom lit Ii •pro;•in 7 Shall the Eteent I VI.

1 ,1 1h ; 1,, "Ile I,i e nor eentioe I Ile', t‘i, ~,,,
•• • It, 'I• ft~,i or re,tlCi %%Lodi 1.11 bus Jed

,k,,t. ~, ib, „0 i.,,.. iii , ~,, „„ ~ ~.„;,,,. _.
' r'-f 5 11, ,I, i 111,V I Ihe'.?h I I -tB;ti,':tig
mains' lion teethes Ili„ fears of Ili IF,' woo,Tio y have o'so , , if tri,rl 'Tim hurt a }urge '

10, ~,,iirii 0, hi gl-I,,iii li ,„.n! 1,,,,, 1,1,. ~, ,a . anti I:11./II men who, before the Constitution
CA” I'‘'"rne a lan it : to at :ex appoiyai 1 ,,, , ' was adopted by the States, apprehended that
retiresenting the issipli• of elm timedchair«, I tit!Tena''"y of the riovernment WWI to 'lie

, aixgrandireinerit of the Ler,la lire n 1 the r xunless it aliall ones nth r Ms vi to 110 a ins-

vtt.tiy „f tin,, 0 ~f, „f 60 th h, ,,„,,,, lii h, , ' p-riae ~r the Executive anti Judicial Depart,
Legislative espacily I e int,..01 ill , ,ninon 1
wirh the s4enatt and Hon,. 1 1....1111,e In IP- I
mirry to assert lin nr.y farts Ninths ir,„,tt to
utfltienee his pid,turer t .II *id r„-,,,r

;tt
.0.,,

MEM

ing •

ply ile,ostioil . in the porfrtllleoe of
legislistiye I•osti•eri rile re- !,nlt,‘
lira note, nl the I roveroviivet Olt 'rill to lospl'e
the coieliwt of alt of dein in their relettong

.o tots Writ, earls tither, \S It;I uxrtnal h T I al.ee
and' reap , et At I. air each lit ,: a riitltt to
demand )11•1tee fmni the oth. r the "Two.

I. a ootinplain' IS this I ight.ti
and nunuuolu:, of tilt P!‘eilitise hay. loot
ritilatod In the rel•oll of the President

M trial orint IOW• a,hturnl of the
I dent before the Sentit on eharim, pr, fctred
and provrrnlld a•zain,t line by the Ilnn,e of
ReprolenlatiVes Wcoll.l Ire an irnoti•iro4 -pee
If.,t• for the IA erhl In the 11,11 only
hIS rem rani 11,111 Iho

...Id LI I, of l',

I ru ,•nt,•, hart i• r,
hod; 17e. rut llrr prt and of fit ire

gel.Ate,. 1,41,511,111 he (111 III:OW.1
the ilisitrai 111..11 hllll W,011.1
degree he r.11,...01 11111111 t ht• ciest tear nit'
the Ainerp•sii
Heuer the in,r 11110011 Y by 'lie
htititioin to Tie, uri• a tau Mini It t +.11,11 a
trial, it declares &IL the Oiler J.l it pie sli•II

_preside " was .1 milks, tit...1%9in.• the
framer' nt the Von,eihil ion telieltql it to lir
possible &that the Vi••.• Prigideilt ltpitlit he
biafised by the fa ,t, that, •'l.l ca-t of the re

' 11tuv.,i ..f the lit from all, r • Ow
s•inie •,11411 I. tOl, oil the Vl,e

r,r.a.n declare, emphatically, that Tmake
this loote.t. for I 0 reason perimmlly to niy•
..If and I do it Milli perfect respect for the
17,.n..e of Representatives. in which I had
ll,e limp), of serving RR a member for flee
hif,,rms:^e t..rtna I have 11 red long in this
g .odly land, and have enjoyed all the olbees
and honors which thy country could bestow.
Ann4l:ol the political lilurtivi through which
I hare too•qed, the present is the first nt
tempt whirli halt eder been made, to me
kno/WI4 Ilge. In ',Limn try- permohil Or o elicniltot, gill ix. tl.f• app

Arty, I shrill to i.ll-o•Iy ;.•Tirr from ,lo•
0.. f my country I 1,0, ohm oIly wl

oc tovthat there is no pithlt • act of rnv
,

wi I netvlsar the strteterl t rutin \r•
I (I, r, ill tie,,tlgat,on, nothing Lot the

qt. I,•01ry tan 41111 my good mine
.In Inr e7,n this te,anse f chertkli an
h let e that the riaciow4 R, ing
st I. 110 derelliki and prott , red ote

'trnm-t h" shah(, 1.0,‘ list.! and Mail,'
NCI I. rt ',lt 1114. 1.1, , wh. n I 11:1A, dm

t In.l gint tin Nilo .1 11..clare
fur , and thy ktqlltiUjj,nt 111111T% !ie.
urr (tviiii an exceidinoti &careen, worthy of
nolo r I Irt, at any period of guy to
appiiiai inn 1.1 ith n corinjit ordt,bonurable
propoititio , ; and, 1110.11 no:.ul dovelopirenta,
tt hod never entered into my irnaginatfiin
tha t nny p,rBon even m the ',norm at egn a-
purllC. would ohm gie

11141,t remote degree, KVI 01 1111 11lig
nand• snrh n propogition to any hillTlllll
IP.; 1 may now, however evelnitn in the
lino:Aare of complaint em;,loyenl by iny thint
and pridecessor, that I have been

"to such exaggerated and indecent
trine, 3,1 ru ilil neareely be applied to a Vero,
to a moor NOVI defaulter, or even to a common
mek•po.:ket "

fhr peellllllteley 11e.e01'11111V1 in tile II V
in the elSe of rhar;zes wli,ch may involve
nupeaelainent have teen wo II ati I Kis, Iv
settled by long prawn e upon prior or
th infl Josue, both to and tin
people 'rh, precedent esi a i 41,e lin ilia
care of Judge l'ec:t. of Missouri. m ltill.
slur a careful review of all former ;weer.
dents, will, I venture to predict, stands the
lent of lime. fii that case I,olo.• E (ward
l.tt% lee tre preNented a rid mu to
the Muse, in whrh he set foritri
and specifically his causes of complaint Ito
prayed "that the youllict and proceedings
in this behalf of s hid Judge Peck may be
inquired into by your honorshie body. and
such decision made thereon.as to your WlB'

doin and Justice shall seen: tityner." This
petition was refereed to the Jedicitiry Coin-
toittee Such has ever ,beeii deemed the
appropriate comuut,tee to inaip similar in-
vestigations. ft is a standing coininitteesupported to he appointed iwithout reference
to auy special case, and at all times is pre-
sumed to be composed of the roost aliment
lawyers in this House from ddlerent,portions
of the Union, whose aequallitarra with judj•
-chil proceedings and whose habits of inves-
tigation qiialifyvithem peauliarly for the task.
No tribunal, from tiwir.position and charac-
ter, could, in,the nature of tliiqgs, fte Wore
impartial. Jn the ammo!' Judge Peck the
witnesses were selected 4y the committee
itself, with a view to ascettain the truth of
the charge. They were cross examined by
hhn.,and everything was conducted iu such
a manner 48 to allord him no reasonable
cause ofcoMplaipt.

In view of this precedent, and. what IS of
far greater Importance, in view of the Con-
Caution and the, principles of Merit il just-
ice, in what. maimer Its.' the President oh the
United States been treated by the Howl& of
Representatives ? Mr John Covode, a rep-
resentative from Pennsylvania, is the acanster
of.the President. Instead of following the

' wife precedents of former times, stud etiPs-
chilly that in the case of Judge Peck, sand
referring the accusation — to the COMmittee,
on the Judiciary, the house havdmade ney

I accuser one Of myJudges,
,---To.-coalteAce-racouser the-- tetigtciha-ctola--
tion of the principles of universal

I do, the, verwe for the reasons Rtated:rllld
111 the name of the people of the several
States, solemnly protest against these pro-
ve erlings 1•1 the limn.. or Representatives ;
Itecatt•e they are in violation of the rights of

ie eo-or;111111'..l. PXcenike branch-of-eke Gov.
eminent and subversive hr its COMltltteinnal
independence; because they are calculated
to foster &'baud of interested parasites and
informers, ever ready for theii:_ own advan-
tage. to swear helore exparle :,u-timittees topretended private conversations between the
President and themselves, moapable, from
their nature, of being disproved;, thug fur-
'Millingmaterial for harrassing blip, degrad-
ing him in the eyes of the country—and
eventually, should he be a weak Ur a timid
man, rendering him subservient to improper
ielloences, in order to avoid such persdeu•
toms and annoyances t because they tend
to destroy that harmonious action for the
cremon good, which ought to be maintained
and which I sincerely desire to cherish, be-
tween co ordinate branches of the Govern-
ment ; and4lnally, because, if unresieted,
they would, establish 11 precedent dangerous
and embarrassing to all my successors, to
whatever political party they might he at-
tached.

JAN11.1.9 BUCHANAN
WA3IIIM(I7Oz4, March 28, 1860.

MAKING QAILIC WITFJOGT kIUTTIRk —A la-
dy, who is quite a tenons housekeeper, re-
commends an tconommal plen,for making
cake without,biatter,rhich may, he useful
to our readirs. Take a piece of nit, salt
pork, molt it down and strain it through a
piece of course, thin lanolin. ' Set itisside
until cool. his then white and firm, and
may be used like butterla 'spy kiud-of cake.
In a pound ucke she assures us it is .deli-- .

-49whr-156 sap-6iktb-stutr-oneiriii-sh4;
er utekl butter apm

earrespontroice.
ttur ll* Democratic Watchman

MESSRS. SESLY & BARNHART. —OENTLIC
aletr :—ln the last issue of the Centre Duniocrat you' have nu doubt noticed that huh~the Associate and Asa terisk editors of theCentre Der%Mtt entirely evaded the niter.,regatitree pht to them in my communicationpubliahed in a recent number of your paper.Tbeirsilequeisayart ual admismn ollhe truthcannot ,encape the responsibility tothis 'manlier. Those questions can be quiteas'essy answered now as after the election,
at which time they have promised to attend
to the anitrsern int of the Watchman editorsPerhaps theyUm serve the- "Republican"
better by giving m e immediate attention
Ito thie,cuse. Why I 't they own'up like
men their complicity n the evitignaes

against them are so overw Imieg 1 They
plight nerve—the interest' or n Covode, evenmuch better by doing so. There ia nothing
like an hor.est confession to alleviate the up.
braidingn pf an accusing conscience. Mee.
are Editors. I etpect treat week to give you
ano they consinunimitioti .containing more nn
portant questionsotor them' to romidef. A nd
L would take thin occcrin to request every-
Republican who does not want his confidence
tot to support the • Central Pi cgs

It is- now regarded an the only true eitpo
nerit of our print:spies.

Yours, !to , REPI 111.11'A N

Fro. tho Vot,lnnott
:11t.ziSRS. AP the f tr„,
rt 1„1, of it 5up•,,,, ,,,a,nt of the (Outlaw

S.•1;noll of t'enrre eiiiinty, I. approaching, it
IloOleS those V1•11,.4e duty It 14 to Al het I

11111,1 for shut s.lauon o•kook Bell -b thin
(114110e, is SIM!, t he OW e,C. mast

hove ell the rid
Î 7 .1i 114 ',tie. I th,l

114 it II .1,11. 1, I I 111 lilt tllatll r it

call the atteittinti of the foliate and Mr di
rectors to a maii in my opinion every t‘,ll
qualified GA, the poi.q.inti, soil one wk.
would, I dotal! hot, devote all Ida en, gin
to the office. Hera amply qualified by id.

has had a lung and tarivil ISp 11
ones iii the practice uf .leeching, liaB
forrily been entirely successful, is etierget.e
a an'),l public spekker, is interest, din Ow
public schools...„Jin earnest advocate of ile
ay,iti in and, being a single man and linen)

plop,' in a regular bntiiues4, round Rirord ii
lake the ofilee cyment doing ill
terns Ili., t harnett r and h.
is most heartily endoised %%icor. Ito is

known this gentleman is. A. llov.n 111iciii
soN, of Pout r township, now re,oling
Bellefonte. Ile Ls young but h.is all thi
vantrren t' g, brings, experience and
k no cv ,cdge

WALK I It

"High Grounds."
A, G Curtin, the Itlack Reptiblieut

candidate for Governor of this State, pro
claimed, in a grand flourish, in a re els

‘peerli made at l'hiladelphia, tha, he intend
ed combat:wig the present Cam pale II On
" high geetinds and gentletnanl:i
Begging for quarters, eh tNuppo..e
liernneratie party hinuild by accithiat hate
selected candidate against whose taw,.
haracter or politioal record here

Lave been rin.eil a s,ngle point, do ton

think there would have been a word Fru.)

about high ground,'?" Ni, indeed,
Env,liqh language would scarcely hare eon
tame! words stiong enough for their ee
but the imprmite tieing the case, the

''at to r r^oond may not be
tip lint this grand flourish a hunt
" gentlemanly conduct " nits all 1,..h
leent an far as Curtin is concerned, ai ,/
thin he prowl before he cloned thl•Csant•

• gen vans illy " apeech as we lind by r„.l
mg a little further, to referring in Presid,,, ,
luclimian, he atizmatizes hen as en

scho has dtsgracmi Ina tirade and dwart.e4
his manhood." Do you -rail this pool.
manly lalign+geh Ihigh antlion ty- kit ,rt

formed 111.1, for our inoteuction, did the

Etlimpe cannot change his skin, nor the
leopard his sputa:" and from this utigente•
manly attack, altogether uncalled for t Ton
ly no off'nce (lomat good marner ne.„itt

truth, and history, we are led to LI,

cwelosion that even a cant'itlate Get i-oei
nor, athe hrghettt offbte in the gift of it,

State, of the lila.ck Republican party ,t,

o iii II lie endeavors to play the genth tit,

4, to bound by old habits and
by 11,111i.`14 (if net by the cons(

onir heiet..) of his party, that it it it

not good poker for tom to slander au
Whose one distinguished I)mum-rat le•

niti‘t give ye it to thu evenorned viritlety•

or hi, eliketi by an instilling flung at All

other
It is further slid .hat peopia who In: J"

I:nn,ird should not throw stones •ui I
to tr,T4 adage the espeeial attention id

Lr• Governor is directed. The ari.,,t
to certain questiong which we may 11.11 t.
t`,o chow toat satnehody
had •' oi.craced Inn State and dwarfed hi•
manhood "—Eactrn Sentinrl

Obitiiiirli,
DIED • In this place on the siti Inst . very

suddenly, I) A IYRKU. eldest son of Co 4
IL Blair, aged 14 years, 5 montl.s r..d If
1153s.

The youthful subject of t Iris obituary ass
been afflicted with heart diseaau for severd
venni, but continued in the enjoyment
comparative health, until his Sudden dciniti
on the morivirtg or the sth inst. F,eling

somewhat unwell, ho requested his- moth. r

to place her, hand upon his heart as hr
thought it did not beat right," and almost

instantly expired. A few months since dur-
ing a revival in this plane he psiefeatted rib
glue, and became a consistent memberof the
Methodist Episcepai Church. 110 possessed
a manly heart, and• a dignity of personal
appearance and character which won the
esteem and good will of all who knew hitn
To his parents and friends, it is a pleasing.
consciousness to know that little Alfred
sleeps ,well. . -The winds may be sighing In

pensive murmurs over ysn frokli made litik
inouqd, and ttie feathered songsters may be
chanting a requiem in pin triossucentel my
of the dead, to weft apparently in strains Of

sweetest of
hits pure spirit into the

preemie') of its,apd, bht helmeds-them net
Friends may-weep over his grave the bitter
tears of an anent, attention, 'and may sigh
that his manly countenance is no longer hen'
to cheer and gladden tbeiginsirthry prignil•
age, but ho beads them not., he Weeps w ell.
That little heart has ceaswito pulsate. The
vital current has been stillw3 6y ,death.
which was once the source of comfort and
the spring"OfPi.. Aye, friends may tread
the weary path of life, and sometimes par
anon to !wilt ,hack upon,far off sunny scenes,
but stillhi ships. His gentle spirit has fled
into the.read ms of en eternity of bliss, whore
it is hetding sweet communion wit h iteGod
nerd lit' iffeitt —there stlls Well, Motheri.for that little heart •• beats rlght" now. t

31ip acioiety of Angela In that , joyous world
above. Abe, haPpy thought., that free from
tho—trials-alet- vetratternr-or-liiVll- --COMmov
Journey; ghee he, sleeps well,
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